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  alinical studies were performed on combination chemotherapy with Fosfomycin and
Dibekacin． Sixteen patients with complicated urinary tract infections were treated with a
combination of Fosfomycin （4 g／day， d．i．v．） and Dibel〈acin （200 mg／day， i．m．） for 5 days；and，
150f the皿were clinically evaluated by criteria of UTI committee． The clinical effects
proved excellent in 3 patients， good in 8 patients， and poor in 4 patients overall effective
rate was 73．3％．． Out of 19 strains isolated from the patients， 12 strains disappeared after
the therapy． No side e毯ct was observed inユ6 cases．
  Clinical use of the cornbination chemotherapy with Fosfomycin and Dibekacin was thought
to be effective ancl safe for patients with complicated urinary tract infections， because the
combination acts not only synergistically， but also because FosfQmycin acts to protect
against the nephrotoxicity induced by Dibekacin．
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MIC （FOM， combination）IMIC （FOiM， single）

























Clinical summary of complicated U．T．1． cases treated with
combination of FOM and DKB
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B．N．C．’： Bladder neck contraction．“＊． Before treatment
After treatment
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Overall clinical efficacy of combination of FOM and DKB






dliminated 3 3 2 ．8 （53．3％）
Decreased ．2 2 （13．3％）
Replaced 1 1 （6。7％）
Unc』anged 1 3 4 （26．6％）








gx ／ day， 5 days treatment
’Table 3． ’ Overall clincal efficacy of combination of FOM apd DKB．
      classified by type of infection
Group No． of Percent Excell“cases of total entModerate
   Overall
Poor effectiveness




lst group （Catheter indw．elt）
2nd group （Ppst prestate¢tomy）
3rd greup （Upper U．TJi
4th group （Lower V．T．L）























6th group （No catheter indwelt）
     Sub total
．2 （ 13．3％）
2 （ 13．3e／．）





2 O（ O ％）
  ．2 （100 ％）
2 2（ 50 ％）

















Bacteriological response to combination of FOM and DKB
in complicated U．T．1．
951



























Tota藍 19 12 （ 63．2％） 7
Table 5．Laboratory findings before and after treatment with combination
of FOM and DKB
 Hb｛g／dt） RBC（ 10‘） wnC（／mm3） Plateleti IO‘1 BUNCrng dP S’Cr｛mg dl GOTCLU II GPT（1，U，／1） Al’Pase（1．U，M
Before After Before After Before After Before After Befere After Before After Before After Befere After Before After
1 12．1 11．9 ss9
2 11．2 9．5 391
3 11．4 11．7 346
4 11，0 11，4 349
5 le．O 9．S 303
6 10，7 10，0 365
7 12．3 12．3 407
S 13．1 13．4 391
9 13．0 12．6 43S
10 ll．5 11，4 403
11 11．9 11，7 se7
12 le．e 9．4 330
13 ；2．8 11．9 410
14 IS．4 9．0 so5
15 14．0 11．9 397
16 41．5 40．3 300
375 9，200 8，700 19，7 20．3
365 14，900 9，6eo 37．1 41，3
361 4，900 6，5co 22，2 IS．2
ss4 5，600 6，200 30．0 4e，9
29S ！1，｛KX） T，eco 31．8 44，5
3se 16，300 12，600 22，4 27．O
ve1 10，600 S，Ooo 35，0 18，0
402 5，60e 7，000 44，0 26．2
4 0 6，700 7，200 2fi．3 31，2
397 4，300 S，Ooo 32．4 35．4
s9 12，600 5，500 3e，3 34．5
05 5，600 6，400 es，6 36．7
ss3 5，400 6，000 IS．8 29，e
314 5，Soo 5，1co 40．5 18，2
52 4，900 5，2eo 19．0 25，0




















1蓋    0．6   0．6
1！ O．6 O．8
31 1．e O，9
2  O．9 1．1
蓋3   1．2   LO
17 O．9 O．8
20 1．0 1．1
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できるようになれば臨床的意義は大きいと考える．
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